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Tooth sensitivity after crown preparation is not an uncommon complication. For dentin bonding agents to be effective in preventing postoperative sensitivity, they must remain intact throughout the fixed prosthodontic procedures. This study evaluated, by analyzing the change in dentin permeability, whether a dentin bonding agent was removed from the surface of prepared teeth in the process of making an impression. Eighty extracted human molars were cut horizontally apical to the cemento-enamel junction and horizontally through the middle of the clinical crown. The specimens were prepared to measure dentin permeability (fluid flow rate, Lp). The specimens (n = 40) were randomly assigned to either the primer-only group (PO) or the primer + adhesive group (PA). Five different impression materials were tested: vinyl polysiloxane, polyether, polysulfide, irreversible hydrocolloid, and reversible hydrocolloid. Dentinal permeability was measured after smear layer removal (control, etched Lp = ELp), after coating the dentin with either PO or PA (coated Lp = CLp), and again after making an impression (impression Lp = ILp). A 1-way ANOVA of differences, followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls test (alpha=.05), was performed to compare the ELp, CLp, and ILp values. A statistically significant difference was found between the CLp and ELp for all 5 impression materials in both groups (PO and PA). No difference was found between the CLp and ILp values for any of the impression materials. No significant differences were found between any of the 5 impression materials or either of the dentin surface treatments (PO or PA) when measuring the CLp and ILp. The dentin bonding agent had a significant effect in decreasing the Lp of the treated specimens. None of the impression materials significantly affected the measured CLp. There was no significant difference between the PO or PA (CLp) values.